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oity Matters
Supreme Court.

Monday, October 21
Before Chief Justice Lowry, Judges

Thompson, Strong and Read. Judge
Woodward was absent.

" The argument list for Allegheny county
was called oyer, when the following cases
were passed upon:

South vs. Mayer. Judgment ot non
pros.

Woods vs. Hays et al. Judgment of non
pros.

Harrison & Bros. vs. Chambers. Judg*
ngast of non pros.

Wilson vs. Wilson. Judgment of non
pros.

Hcßroom & Wood vs. Pittsburgh and
Steabenville Railroad and others. Two
oases. District Court Mr. Craft moves to
quash the writs. Reasons filed. Writs
quashed.

Drennen & Patterson vs. House & Co.
Argued by Penney for plaintiff in error,
and by Hasbrouck contra.

Brown vs. Peterson. Argued by Woods
for plaintiff in error ; Sterrett. contra, not
heard.

Horne va. Eaton. Argued by Cochran
for plaintiff in error ; b> Arthurs contra ;
and closed by Shaler for plaintiff in error

Hutchison vs Sehimmelfedcr. Argued
by Barton for plaintiff in error, and Woods
oontra.

Court adjourned until nine o’clock Tues<
day morning.

United fetates District Court.
Before Hon Wilson M’Candlees

Monday, October 21st, 1861
Court met for the May adjourned term

at ten o’clock this morning, when the list
of Grand Juiors was called over, but only
twelve answered to their names and Gen.
Joseph M&rkle, of Westmoreland county,
having been* appointed foreman by the
Court, the jury was discharged until Tues-
day morning at 10 o’clock, when Judge
McCandless will deliver his charge as
customary.

The list of traverse jurors was called
over, but the United States District Attor-
ney having no case ready for trial they
were also discharged until the same lime.

On motion of M. W. Atcheson, E-q.,
who presented an affidavit of J. B. Hop-
king, charged with forgery, stating his in-
ability to procure the attendance of wit-
nesses at his own expense, the Court or-
dered four witnesses to be suppccnad and
brought here at the expense of the govern-
ment, under the aot of Congress applying
to suoh cases.

JohnH Hampton, Esq., read a similar
affidavit in the case of u nited States vs.
Elijah Puller, one of the' party arrested at
Johnstown for counterfeiting, and, Fuller
having sworn ho is unable to pay his wit-
nesses, BubpceQAs for six witnesses were
ordered to be issued.

Court then adjourned until ten o’clock
on Tuesday mornine.

Court of Quarter Sessions, <fcc.
Bofore Judges McClure, Adams and

Parke.
Monday, Oct. 21st, 1861

The first case taken up was that of Wm.
Willis, indicted for burglary, in entering
the house of Thomas Jefferson, in Temper-
ancevile, and stealing therefrom $6O, in
gold and silver. The j ury found a verdict
of guilty of larceny, aud the defendant
was sentenced to two years imprisonment
in thePenitentiary.

Mary Fiinn, indicted for the larceny of
an umbrella, was declared guilty, and sen*
tenced to one month in the county jail—-
she having already spent three months
in prison, awaiting trial. This settles
the question as to umbrellas being prop-
erty.

Abraham Beed, colored, was put-on trial
for assault and battery upon Mrs. Galla-
gher, a white woman. The parties reside
in tho Seventh Ward. Verdict not guilty;
prosecutrix and defendant each to pay half
the costs.

The same defendant plead guilty to an
assault and battery on an old colored man
of seventy, George Gardner, and was sen»
tenced to six months in the county jail.

Charles and William Shure, father and
son, of Shalersville, were tried and found
guilty of assault and battery on Sophia
Pfeiffer. Charles was sentenced to pay n
fine of $lO and costa and William to
cents and costs.

Wm. Johnston, colored, indicted for
keeping a gambling house, in Manchester,
on oath of Wm. F. Carr, also colored, was
convicted.

The same defendant was tried and found
guilty of adultery with Mary A. Beck.—
For this offence he was sentenced to six
months in the county jail—three months
for keeping a gambling bouse and one
monthon a previous conviction for keeping
adisorderly house— ten months in all—and
6J cents fine and costs of prosecution in
each case.

Johh Ornsburg, convicted of selling
liquor on Sunday and also without license,
who has been in prison one month, was
sentenced to ten days more in jail and $lO
fine for the first offence and $lO for the
second.

Death or Lieut. E. It. Darlington.
—lt is with sincere regret that we an-
nounce the death of Evans R. Darlington,
First Lieutenant of the Pittsburgh Bifies,
In the Ninth Pennsylvania Beserve, Col.
Jackson. He died at Georgetown, on
Sunday morning, of typhoid fever. He
was attended during his ilness by his
brother, Edward P. Darlington, who is in
the Bam e company, his mother and wife,
(to whom he was married shortly before
enlisting,) all of whom were assiduous in
their attentions. Lieut. Darlington was
bornand raised here and was favorably
known to a large portion ofthe communi-
ty. Hewas agent for several insurance
oompanies prior to his enlistment in theservice of his country. . His doath will be
universally regretted by all who know him.
The remains of deceased will arrive today.
The Pittsburgh Gymnastic Asssciation,
(of whioh he was a prominent and active
member,) holds a meeting this evening to
take some action relative to his death.

The remains of Lieut Darlington will
arrive from the East by the noon train to-
day, and be immediately conveyed to the
Allegheny Cemetery from the depot. The
Duquesne Greys (to which corps the de-
ceased formerly belonged) will accompa-
ny the body to its last resting place as a
military funeral escort

Blankets and Socks for the Army.

—The government finding it impossible to
procure enough blankets, socks, &c. t for
our troops during the winter, by purchase
from dealers, Jacob Glosser, Esq , of this
city, has been appointed by Quartermaster
Meigsagent here to collect all the blan-
kets, socks, coverlids, &c., which can be
Bpared for the use of the volunteers. He
will receive all furnished by societies or in-
dividuals and forward them for distribu
tion among those who most need them.—
Let all who can spare such articles send
them in atonce that our Boldiers may not
Buffer by cold this winter. Pittsbugh can
doher duty if an effort is made.

Sunday Liquor Selling—lnforma-
tion was made before Mayor Wil"
son yesterday against Henry Shields,

“ Third street, near Market and William
Georgi, in the Diamond, for selling liquor

.on theSabbath day. Shields was arrested
and gave ball for his appearance. Georgi
it not in the city.

From the Sickles’ Brigade*
Cami* McOlbllan, \

October 18th, 1861. I
Dear Post—llia raining to-night, and

lam quiotly sesbd in my quarter?, so 1
shall try ar,d review the occurrences of the
week. Sunday evoning last we received
the order to peck traps, and be in readi*
ness to march tit four o’clock the following
morning. 1 wr.? busily engaged during the
night in arranging the medicines, field

&c , which gave the men an idea
that some unusual work was in contempla-
ion. But the order was, for some reason
unknown, not carried into effect, and still
remains in statu quo. However, we have
still under cciiiideration an early visit to
the Bhades of Munson, or some place in
closo proximity. Our regiment is ready,
willing, aDd has the requisite nerve to do
the work, and in the proficiency of arms
we aro not to be excelled by any regimentin the brigade. This sounds like saying a
great deal in our own favor, but “so mote
itbo.”

On Monday we were again agreeably
surprised by the appearance of the paymas-
ter in our encampment. Two months pay
were due us during our march, bul pay-
ment was unavoidably deferred until the
day mentioned above- This is our record
payment from JuoettO to l.
From August 16th we received pay at the
rate of $l3 per month—all time previous
$l2. Since the above transaction, some
thirty or forty members of the regiment
are non est inventus, doubtless gone to the
city, to invest their treasury notes, or
rather got them cashed, perhaps

In my last I promised to give you the
details in regard to our lately instituted
ambulance drill. The squad consists of
fifteen members, one detailed from each
company. According to U. S. army
regulations (under the head of nurses), it
requires five persons to man each stretcher,
or litter, being numbered off respectively
1,2, 3, 4 and 6. Nos. 1 and 2*re required
to attend the polos or arms, and insert
them in the canvas; Nos. 3 and 4 place the
supports in the proper position and tighten
the cords; while No 5 is supposed to be
mortally wounded and lies prostrate upon
the ground, at a short distance The order
is then given by the surgeon “First Relief
(Nos. 1 and 2,) raise stretcher?; forward,
doable quick, marchend they Rtart off
at a rapid gait, the first man stepping out
with his right foot, and the Record the re-
verse. This is practised for the simple
reason that it gives the stretcher an easy,
undulating motion, more pleasant than
otherwise to the tccupant. whereas if aU-p
wore kept by both it would cause pain, and
in case of a severe wound, bo tho moans of
severe hemorrhage. I should mention that
the hospital steward hastens to the rescue,
adjusts a tourniquet to No. -Vs shattered
member, and places him in an easy posi-
tion until,tho arrival of tho relief, After
reaching the wounded man, the command
“halt” is given,ard after a thorough ex-
amination of the person, he is carefully
laid upon Iho stretcher, and, feet first, car-
ried slowly towards the ambulance wagon
by Nos. 3 aDd 4 (who keep always within
a short distance) and. with due regard for
his feelings, laid upon one of the sliding
mattresses that occupy it. and placed in
the position required. The driver then
mounts tho box, and moves cauts ously in
the direction of the hospital, where the
work is again repeated, viz: transporting
him from the ambulanco to a bed, wbero
the final surgical operations are performed.
During the foregoing performance due re-
gard is to be paid to the position of the
injured limb or .wound, and wo have a
great many expedients as the necessity uf
the case may demand. But you have had
sufficient of “ambulancedrill,” so I shall
hop to another subj ct.

Our grandbrigade review, which has been
the theme of conversation for some time
past, came off on Tuesday last, and with
the usual eclat of such an occasion. Geo.
Hooker, of the division in which we hold
so important a position, was present and in
command. The orders which he delivered
were obeyed with admirable promptness,
and though Old Sol took it into his head to
smile warmly upon them, they stood up
manfully and performed the several diffi-
cult brigade .evolutions with becoming
promptness and alacrity. It was a beauti-
ful sight to view nearly four thousand men
stretched out on the broad field, their arms
and accoutrements bristling in the sun—it
was indeed a grand spectacle, and one that
I am sorry I cannot with justice expatiate
"hpon. Gen. Sickles was upon the ground
and looked the soldier all over. He has a
fine, commanding voice and a thorough
military bearing.

The Third regiment have received march-
ing orders, and leave to morrow morning
early to tread the same march and route
passed over by us a short time ago—viz;
Fort Tobacco, &e.

Our Colonel (Dwight) has been lying
very low with typhoid lever, and was re-
moved to the Asylum, near the city. He
is now, however, convalescent, and it is to
be hoped will, at an early day, bo enabled
to again take command. For the present
our Adjutant is in possession of that impor-
tant position aDd lills it to the satisfaction
ol all. He is one of tne finest officers ir.
the brigade, and more than once of lata the
boys have shown their appreciation of hjß
valuable services.

The rain pattering on the tent has the
effect of making me drowsy, so for fear of
making any blunders I shall make my quiet
exit. More anon. Yours truly,

K C. H.
Heport of the Local Inspectors

In accordance with the order requiring
them to make semi annual reports to the
United States District Court, of the num-
ber of bulls and boilers inspected by them,
the Local Inspectors yesterday submitted
the following report:

Office of U. S. Local Inspectors, 1
Pittsburgh. Oct. IS, 18011. j

Hon. Wilson AT Candless, Judge of United
States District Court

Sib : In compliance with instructions
of the United States District Court, we,
the undersigned, Inspectors of Hulls and
Boilers of Steamers navigating under the
act of Congress approved July, 1838, re
spectfully report that from the 30th day
ofApril, 1861, to the Ist of October, 1861,
there have been 18inspections of hulls and
36 inspections of boilers.

In making our report wo again have the
pleasure of stating that no accident has
occurred to any steamer of our inspection
from explosions or other accidental escape
of Bteam, or loss from damage to hulls.

Very respectfully,
Bedmond J. Grace,
Thomas Snowdon,

U S. Local Inspectors.
Lcchikl Cavalry. —A few i oho good

men are still wanted to HU up Company A
of the Lochiel Cavalry, now in Camp
CameroD, at Harrisburg. Lieut. Aaron
Sullivan, of this city, is attached to tho
company, and any one enlisting with him
can feel confident of tho best treatment
at his handß. The agent here is George
Morris, who can be found at the Bed Lion
Hotel, St. Clair stieet, where all necessary
information can be had. The artillery is
the favorite arm of service, and here is a
splendid opportunity of entering it, under
oompetent officers, In the regular service.

New Oyster Depot. —Mr. J. B. D.
Clark has opened a depot for the sale of
fresh oysters, under Gildenfenney’s news
depot, opposite the Theatre, Fifth street.
There he daily receives supplies of the best
Baltimore oysters, whioh he will furnish,
at the lowest prices, in any quantity, in
cans or shell, warranted good. Clark is an
enterprising dealer, and will have the de
licacies of the season as they come to mar-
ket. He has now a fine lot of Jersey sweet
potatoes. Call and Bee him at his new
quarters, where he will receive consign-
ments for produce generally and make
prompt returns to theshipper.

aj/tOD CASH AND FOUR HUN-
tfl/TtUU dred in one, two, three and four
years will purchase tea acres ol valuable tend, a
brick dwelling house, of four rooms, frame barn,
well of water etc , situate two mUss from Phillips-
burg. Beaver county. 8. CUTHBERT A BON,

oc4 £1 Market Btreet,
THE NEW
REVISED ARMY REGULATIONS,

and a complete
ASSORTMENT,OF MILITARY BOOKS,

can be found at HENRY MINER’S,
°c!7 next door to the Post Office.

SUNDRY CONSIGNMENTS—-
-60 bags Middlings;

100 bagu Prime Albert Potatoes;
100 bags Neshannock do;
100 barrels Buaiett Apple*16 barrels Marietta Sweet Potatoes;

16 bushels Shell Barks,
...x Cranberries—just received andforjsaleby JAMES A. FETZER,

oclfl corner Market and First streets.

LATEST BY TELEGRAPH.
Bumbolt. Kansas. Burned by

the Rebels.
Leavenworth, October 21.— Tin* (\m

servatite, of this city, has advues that, the
town of Hambolt, Kansas, has boon total-
ly burned by Uio secessionists from tho
Indian country It L thought probaM:-
that the records were destroyed.

The Republican Sta-e ticket is formed
without regard to po itiosl principle, fine
Jk-i L gislsture having failed lo provide
f s r au clrc ion in tlm ensuing November,
it is claimed by those oppos- d to this
movement that the present incumbents
1 old on till January, 1863.

Two hundred wagons and one thru*and
yoke of oxen have been sent to Fremont’s
co i :nand within the past week.
~ I'ue steamer Florence arrived here this
morning from St. Louie, having c_me
mpuigh unmolested.

A Gallant JReconnolNance.
Edward’s Ferry, October -1 —This

morning, at 1 o'clock, Hsn companies of
the 15i.ii Massachusetts had crossed the
river at Harrison’s island at Jay bieak
They hud proceeded to within a mile and
a half of Leesburg without meeting tho
enemy. They still held on, supported by
the remainder of tho regiment, and pan
> f the 2U,h. A gallant rcconnoisanco was
made early this morning by Maj. Mix of
Col. Van Allen’s cavalry and C-»pt. Slew-
art, A A. G. Irom Kiward's Furry, to-
wards L°e*burg, with 30 cavalry. TJuy
came on the I4;h Misfl’.s-ippi regiment, re-
ceived their fire, and returned with their
pistols, Jailing back in order and bringing
in um- prisoner. Wo have possession of
the Virginia side of Edward’--* Ferry.

Additional aec ounts ;ay that up to throe
o’clock to-day Sti.no had fold his own
satisfactorily there, though his compara
lively amah force upon tin* Island are on*
gaged with some 4UUO of th**- enemy.

Brls Chased by a Privateer-
's. 1. Raak Statement.

New York, OM. 21 —Toe ship R. M,
Mills arrived here this morning. She re-
ports that on the HLh in?t , when 2'H)

miles Soulb-oftfct of (.lap** ilatloras, Gie
•‘poke a brig hailing from B dumore which
that afternoon had been caused byap-i-
-vatoer.

Thu bank statement fortho week ending
vesterdav shows an increase of specie of
$1,143,277; a decrease of loans oi $4 460,-
476; decrease cl e’roulftt'on, $l 4O 41 , ; do*
crease of deposits, $2,755 424.

The Pony Express to be Dls-
continued

Atitikson, Oct. 10. o*don have to-
day been issued by the President of the
Dike’s Peak Express Co. of this place to
stop the running of the Pony aa
soon as the California Telegraph Lino i«
completed, which will probably be next
woek. It is therefore probable that nut
more than one P.mv inure will run.

Distraction of Newspapers at
Terre Klaufe by Volunteers.
Terre Haute, Ind , October 21 —Two

or throo companies of tho Forty-Third
Indiana regiment, stationed at Camp
Vigo, near thin city, und'*r command of
their CJonol, entered quiotly this evening
and proceeded to the offi/e of the Journal
and Democrat, and demolished everything.
They then proceeded to several private
hou?es, and served thorn in tho same
manner. The citizens are organizing to
proceed to take the camp. There is great
excitement.

Washington City \evv*
Washington City, O-tobcr 21. A

subsequent dispatch received late this after-
noon says that General Evan?, -jf the rebel
forces, has lour fluid and throo pieces
masked, and about 4U'Ki men A prisoner,
who was taken, mentions that he Cm* 40UU
rebel troupe and expect* reinforcement?.—
General buwie, at mat time, believed that
be could occupy Leesburg to-day and
hold it. The dispatch ia dated Edward’s
Ferrv.

Tho statement of Urn Boston Journal of
the IS-.h, that letters of credit for .1)1-,-
000,000, or nearly 500,000,000 have been
s r, nt to Europe t<* government agents, to
purchase army woolens, is regarded as
another evidence of exaggerations which
sometimes occur and cause mischief. Ou
careful inquiring it is found that the sum
of $400,000 was sent and $400,000 more is
to be sent in thirty days, in all, les3 than
a million of dollars, Vo secure cloth* to be
made up in this country to meet the
pressing wants of our soldiers in the
lie Id until our own manufacturers can
supply tho goi>ds now so much needed.
It was a wise precaution on the part of the
government officers, whose duty it is to see
and know that the wants of tho soldiers are
provided for. The greatest care was exer*

eised in the selection of agents to execute
tho order. George P. Smith,E?q., former-
ly of Pittsburgh, a gentleman ol unblem-
ished character and largo experience as a
merchant, was requested by tho Depart-
ment to aid Col. Thomas in selecting and
purchasing materials, which ho does with-
out compensation for his service*, but solely
to assist the government, irom the best and
most patriotic motives.

The policy of the Secretary of War in
supporting borne manufactures, when it is
possible to be done without positive injury
to these?vice, has been so frequently ex-
ercised in a practicable shape, lor the ben*
etit of our manufacturers, that no question
can arise in this case.

In connection with the fact that payment
has been suspended of debts created in the
Department of the West, it is proper to
state that the Investigating Committee ap-
pointed by Congress to inquire into all
contracts, .are now in session in St. Louis
and have, on their examination, discovered
groat extravagance in the public expendi
tures. In view of all the circumstances it
is apparent that tho Administration will
yield to the necessity of completely re-or*
ganizlngthe entireDepartment, 1q accom*
plish which Gen. Fremont will Se transs
forrad or assigned to some other duty.—
Tho President and his constitutional ad-
visers are determined that this Department
of the service shall be managed with pru-
dence so far as they have and can exercise
the power to control it. While the steps
necessary mayeffect the standing or posi-
tion of some few individuals, it is consid-
ered better that such changes should be
made rather than the groat interests at
stake should suffer by hesitation or inaction
on the part of the government.

The Commissioners of Patents have de-
cided on McCormick’s application for the
extension of his reaper patent of 1847.
First, the invention is one ofgreat utility
and importance to the public. Second,
that tho sums already received by McCor-
mick, and the sums he is entitled lo recov-
er from infringements, together amount to
an adequate remuneration, and, therefore,
the patent should not bo extended. Par*
ties residing in tho state of blew York, and
opposing the extension, were represented
by Judge Dewitt C. Lawrence and Robert
W. .Fenwick of Washington City.

Reconnoisance up Tennessee
River.

Cairo, 111 , October 21. —The gun boat
Conestoga made a reconnoisanco up Ten**
nesseeriver yesterday, as far as the State
line, and found a strong rebel force near
the Tennessee line. She returned this af*
ternoon, having seized two barges loaded
with flour, destined for the rebel camp.—
It is reported that the rebels were
force at Blandville on Saturday. is also
reported that Hardee’s force of six thous-
and strong are at Belmont, Mo. * *

Wnrehoust

SMITH, VARK & CO..
fttirSTß WAR© FOr.IIDRT,

PITTaBUSOH, PA.
•0. l”.rvv and 120 Second eiroeta.

Manuiacturersofali sitraanti desert plions ofCoal
Oil. Retorts sn l Btilis, C-as and Water Pipe, Had
lrotm, Dog Irons, Wagon Moulds, Pul

Banners and C-juplingK.
Also Jonhmg and Machine Castings of every de-

scription made to order.
Having a complete machine shop attached to tl e

Foundry, all necessary fitting will be careful y
attended to- faSlilyw*

JAMES HOLMES & CO.,
POKK. I.)HALERS, an«l dealers in

Provwiou*, corner of M .rkot and Front sts
;afl:l yd*

g U TEE’S

(A.\i)lt:i> lIJU ROOT,

A SUI’EIUOR AKTU/r.K

FOH SffKKTEM V(< TIIK BRKATH

AFTER CHEWINii, TAKIN'F MEDICINE, ;ic

t*rice IO Cents Per Box,

KOR SALK WHoLIfcUL L AND RETAIL BY

CHAS. H. SUPER,

AT HIS DRUG STORE,

Cor. Penn and St Clair Sts
©ely

TO THE PUBLIC,
fjiHFKCIAJ.LT the lgno-

___

£4 rantand fainely Moo-
est PhysicianH of all de-
nominations, treat secre
atd delicate diaordera,
sel f abuse and diseases or 9gß&iSJ££ffi/-///jr
filiations common and
ncidentto youth* ofbo:hHexes, and adults, single or married. Because
1 . Bslanbtbup publishes the fact of bis doing

mo, tun ign :u ' and hdsely modest are
Rhocked. and thine at groat ein

very immoral, and for contamination and
corruption among their wives, promising sons
au : daughters. Their family phjreician should be
cantiour to keep them m ignorance that they dr
uie name aa D- BRaNBTRUP, (except publishing)
!ost a lucrative nra< lice raignt be lost to them
among stuiad, falsely raod*.» • and presumptuous
Cam-heft, bom and raised In ignorance, sprungoo
a* mushrooms, ami who tv mnaro society, inteilF
gane*s -*enaft, Acn todollars ana ceairt,rnyM->nouHly,
m«amy or :lly gotten. It is to publicity, however,
that numerous parents and guardians we thankful
that their sons, daughter® and wards, rt-’viously
feeble, sickly and of delicatecondition and appear
anoe, have been restored to health and vigor by Dr.
BRANSTHUP, besides many before and after "mar
na*~ through him have been saved much suffering,
anxiety, mortification, Ac. Having the advantageof over thirty vears experience and observation,
consequently, be has superior skill m the treatment
of special diseases, and who Is daily consulted by
the profession, as well recommended by respect*
able citusea*, publishers, proprietors of hotels, Ac.
Spermaiorbea. or so called nocturnal emissions,—
Tb’s dreadful malady can be completely cured by
the very last discovery that has never yet failed, in
female diseases he has had superior experience on
account or his old age, seventy years, all irregu-
larity is completely oured. As for consumption or
pulraouary diseases my syrups; which are compo-
sed Irom Iceland moss and other ingredients by
a skillful physician fivo years at the business,it
has had more success than all the pretensions
that have as yet been discovered, as the certifi-
cates will ahow. They are all genuine and pap be
found according to a pamphlet that each person
will get at the examination, all free of charge..—
Office B 6 Smlthfieid street, near Diamond street
Private communications from all parts of the Onion
strictly attended to. Direct to

box aeo
lv 'awno PittHbnrub Prist Office.

CAMP AND BOWIE KNIVES—For
sale by BOWN A TETLEY,

ocl2 186 Wood street.

UNION
STATION AKY PACKET,

Costs but 25 cent*. Agents wanted ia every town
and village. Apply to

HENRY MINER,
successor to Hunt A Miner,

ocl" 71 and 73 Fifth at, next door to Pont Office.
'PHE NEW

-

BALMORAL HoOP
X SKIRT, in red and black, the newest thing
out, received and lor sale by

KATUN, MACRUM A GO.-
oolfl 17 Fifth street.

Vy-KIVAIE DISEASES-JT pa. BROWN’S MEDICAL J&SA
and SURGICAL Office, No. 60 jJ§s£g£|
Smithfleld street, Pittsburgh,

i>r. BROWN is an old citi-
sen of Pittsburgh, and has been Kff •/Hflpflllfig w
in Practice for the last twenty-
rtw year*. Bis business has
been confined mostly to Private 7
and Surgical Diseases. \

CITIZENS AND STRANGER J
in need of a medical friend, should not fail to
find out thesure plaoe of relief. The Doctor is a
regular graduate, and his experience in the treat
meat ofa oertain class of diseases is a sore guar&ivr
tee to the sufferers of obtaining permanent relief,
by the use of his remedies and following his ad*
vice.

DR. BROWN’S RRMgnnca

never fail to cure the worst form of Venereal Dis-
eases, Imparities and Scrotulous Affections. Ai«n
all diseases arising fiom a hereditary taint, which
manifests iteell in the form of a tetter, psoriasis,
and a great manyforms of skin diseases, the origin
of which the patient is entirely ignorant Topersons so afflicted. Dr.Brown offers hopes efa sure
and speedy reoovery.

freMTWAT. WEAKNESS
Dr. Frown’s remedies for this alarming trouble

brought on often by that solitary habit ofsensual
gratification, which the young and weakminded
often give way to, (to their own destruction,) are
the only reliable remedies known in this coun-
try—they are safe, andmake a speedy restoration
ef health.

RHEUMATISM.
Dr. Brown’s remedies never fail to cure this

painful disease in a foo day*—he will' warrantacure. He also treats Piles, Gleet, Gohnorrbcea,
Striotore, Urethal Dis-en&rgea, female Weakness,
Monthly Suppressions. Diseases of the Joints, Ms-
tola in Ana, Nervous Affections, Pains in the B****frand Kidneys, Irritation of the Bladdsy. together
with all diseas b of an impure origin.A letter describing the symptoms, iwffrtlPiwg a
rxz, directed to DR. BROWN, No. WSmithfleM St-,
Pittsburgh. Pa, will be immediately answered*—
Medicine sent to any address, safely packed and
securefrom observation.

Office and Private Rooms, No. 90 «imtbfreld
Pitiehnnrn. Pa. aoS6-dswds

LARGE HALL TO LET—Situate on
comer of Fifth and Smithfleld streets, fourth

atom Applr to S. UUTHBERT * 80H,
00IS Marketstreet.

TkENT $12,50 Fm MONTH.—AXV three story. brickdwaUing hou«e of hall and
six rooms, dining room and kitchen, situate on
Thirdstreet, two doors from MarketstreetaCUTHBERT A SON.

tt MarketetreAi.

Prom the Examiner, Norfolk, Va.
Cephalic Pills accomplish the object for which

they were made, via: Cure headache in all its forma

Prom the Examiner, Norfolk, 7a.
They have been tested in more than a thousand

eases with entire success.

From the Democrat, 8L Cloud, Mvm.
If you are, or have been troubled with the head*

ache, send for a box, (Cephalic Pills,) bo that you
may hare them in case of an attack,

/from the Advertiser, Providence, & L
The Oephallc Pills are said to be a remarkably

effective remedy for headache, and oneol the very
best for that very frequent complaint which has
ever been discovered,

From the Western R. R. Gazette, Chicago, IZL
We heartily endorse Mr. Spalding,and his nnri*

vailed Cephalic Pills.
/from the Kanawha Valla/ Star, Kanawha, Va.

We are sure that persons suffering with the
headaohe, who try them, will stick to t.h«m

From the Souths*n Path Finder, New Orleans, La ‘ j}
Try them 1 you that are afflicted, and we are sure

that your testimony can be added to the already
numerous list that naa received benefits that no
other medicine can produce.

From the SLLouis Democrat.
The immense demand for. the article (Cephalic

Pills) is rapidly increasing.

From the €kaetts, DtmenporU lauxu
Mr. Spalding would not connect hisname with as

article ne did not taoto to possess real merit
From the A<tvertisar,FrcvidtnM, JEL J.

The testimony in their favor is strong,from the
most respectable quarters.

From the Dotty Nines, Nmoport, B. H
Cephalic Pills are taking the place of all kind#;

From tne £uQ«txn,Botton,.Mass.
Bud to be rerr efficacious for the headache.

49-A single bottle of SPALDING’S PREPARED
' GLUE will save ten tunes its cost annually

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE.
SPALDING’S PREPARED GLUE.

SAVE THE PIECES!
ECONOMY I DISPATCH!

Stitchra Tnn Sato Sim.’'-®*
As accidents will happen, even in well regulated

families, Hi s very desirable to have some ohftap
and convenient way for repairing Furniture, Toys
Crockery, Ac.

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE
meets at such emergencies, and no household camafford to be without it It is always ready, and op

sticking point
“OBSTOj IN EVERT HOUBB."

N. Brush accompanies each Bottle. Price
oents.

Address,
HENRY 0. SPALDING,

No- 48 CEDARstreet, New York-
CAUTION.

As certain unprincipled persons are attempting
to palm off on the unsuspecting public, imitations
of my PREPARED GLUE, I would caution all pe£
sons to amnina before purchasing, and see that
the full name, , • _

»sPALDm<ys prepared slur-je*
on the outside wrapper; all others are svuauag
counterfeits. ■Forsate by JOSEPH FLEMING, comer Diamond
and Market street _ . . fet>lBdaw

WJfl. M. FABER & CO.,
STEAM ENGINE BUILDERS.

IRON FOMDERB,
fieneral Machinists anil Boiler Makers,
Near the Penn’a'R. R. Passenger Debot .

ANUFACTURK AIL KEKDB OFSteam ifogmea.ranging from three to <meHonored andfifty horsepower, mid sutterfMills, Saw MUls, Blast

SSKoSidescription?* cowb ofevery

jggggSiffg&ftiage
mmnfhetore or

THEATRE
HENDERSON

£siia&fi££NP*
TUESDAY EVENING, :,OpIV.22a, ‘6l,

Ssoond Night of tl»oiTio»t>l*y ontitted
THE ANGEL <jp -DEAT,HI
Majauomlr -‘•-■'■'■-■EttSelfendersanrKßg?ggr-a" KaWWfwtonDoctor Paul H«ndcnoa

Toconclude vitfe tbe ... -

COL L E 6.15 kO V’
Fanry Curry,..:. .^.l^kejhaderrou

notice. *•;: .
™'aram%S2EffiESfr&
EY VIRTUE OF A DEpRSfe OPthe Circcit Conrtofthe United Btates for theNorthernDistrict ofOhio, ins cauke lnYChancervtherein depending, Wher«in*Clmlea"Moyan andothers are complflinantf,andthe Pittebtagh. FortVIayne and ChicagoRailroadeompanylaiid othareare defendants; and pnrguanMo
of the CircuitCourts of the United lhftWi-steri District of PennaylvaniajJtbe Dirtrict ofIndiana, aud-tha Northem.JMaUdet'iot'riWotoiea-peetirely, incauses depomting rinw Ohancerr Ineaid Courts renneciiTOlj,-.,■ Tthßrelllttllß 4meparUeaure eomplalnantaanddßfeudautgrrßpeot.
lYely, asntaaidiMuae first above
anderaignedfvJolm -Ferguson E.Walker, as Grantees in/Fnutand Triisteea in one
of the several Deeds of. Trust or Morfcra&e upon
which sajd decrees are:foiuidd3,lKnd«lMasßDeidal
Blaster GozoousMonere
duly appointedFbyBaidGourtsrwpectTvtwfor that
purpose,willeell at publicaoetidK'tb the
bidder f forcash.rbat fbrnot sum of$500,006,at the UnitedfitoteS' Comifr®(taßAin theCity of aevelsncLin theßfateat the 24th
dny of October, A. D. ISfiV-between-the'"hours of
ten o’clock Ao-M. and fonr b'alock K M.of saidday. the followingdescribed propertyi'to'ifit;The Railroad of tha Httaburghf 'FMt-'Wayne andCliicagoRailrcad Oompanyviholudmeitheright ofway therefor, theroad-bed thereoL the sniierstruc-tare of all sorts thereon, its waterahd iother eta*tton honeea and ahops, and the Iftndsahdtaounda

«U
P'.c-Wcd to be used therehu and iu con-Saa rrai. m<» roachinery for“d onpcrstrtctnrcs afnre-

is*
said road andbel<mgiiig -thereto, -andsituate; and aft

to ; and all suppUea oftimber, lumber, iron, tael, thiigprovided by said Ccmpahi3H, orby thA'-Bevers
eßYP<dl^ereWngolfdßt«l intosaid Pittsburgh, Fort WayneandChicfigO Railrcad,tobe used m operating said road whereversitaste,by theeame title by wtdeh tad same archolden bvsadOompany.cr-by said originaLCotattehies,sev*

together, with all coroorate fnmehisea ofsaid Company, and of the said origiujd'Companies
severally including therightandametolie of saidseveral Companies to be and acfcaa wedrporation,
to besold as an entirety.Saiddecreeaprovide thatthe purchaaertapon theconfirmationof the sale and withthe conditions thereof* shall lHH4?ahthei«‘opBrri,
nghte,franchifleB,andtheappurteniuioeataereofßo
Hold, by the same title by which they arelield bvsaidßttsbureh, FortWayneandChicago'Rail RoadCompany,and each and til ot
niea,froe £romthe lienof all saidmorirnges, and
free from all liability for any .debts asamst said
original or consolidated Companies,*or either ofthem, andfrom all claims on accouhtibf capitel
’stock; but subject neoerthdess, to the dienSJ
| such exist, übou anyreal eßtate lnoladed in the
| sate, for purchase moneythereof Jre
Isaid decrees to be paid out ofth&procaeds of thosale, or by former orders or Mid
otherwise. Theright of m andlots, and lands in the city^BM'Vica^o^Chfoago,
Lid suite, sodthe SdgSmo^S^^d^^^rwa?
estete of the Companygtihe CStyofPittetegh, are
euteeet to mortgage hens. The wune-wfli be’ id*eluded
no provisions having been made for the paymentthereof JOHN FERGUSON?

THOMAS ETW&LSHBi001t0c24 Trustees, and^Master Comfl^asnforfiaafd

LOSE NO TIME.
READ:

Foe a numberof yeaes:past
I have been gradually and

deafer. I have tried numerous physicians and
remedies withoutany effect, the noise tnmy head
increasing to a very distressing, extent. From
seeing the testimonial ofa clergymamyfeß known
tome, Iwas induced to potenysaf YON
MQBQHTSK gj
case was a very .obstinate one,. and after four
months treatment became somewhatdiscouraged,but yet persevering. lam more to
state that the noises in my head,eo distressinghave entirely leftxqe, and utatmyheariqgls very
much improvedas all my busi-ness with me cantestify. FVom my
marked improvement Tam tally satisfied that I
wid recover the heaxing which Ithonghfrtiopeleai
ly lost to me. P. H'PIE&CE.

Pittsburgh, October10th, 188 L

AGAIN:
1 certify that Dr. VON MOSCH3ZIBKER effecteda most Batisfoctorr euro ofmr son. a boy offifteenveers ofage, who has been deaf for several years.

The Ims of hearing being accompanied by a veryofienaira and disagrneaUediKhWte from his ear
PATRICK DOFFT.

Robinson Township, Allegheny county.
Pittsburgh, October 10th, U&L ■

Among those who have been benefitedby yourskilltal treatment in dtewweaimMiringthe sight
it affords me great pleasure to add the.teStitoonial
of mygratitude to the list ofyour .patients. Mysight was so muchimpaired duringtaepaat eight-
een months that l could not fetiogniSe thefeatures
of a friend standing near me. Desirous that all
those whose sight ta defective ahbatd know where
to apply for roHef, Itender you thja jacknowleg-
ment of vour eminent skill and succeasin thetreatment ofyour obliged and gratefal'friend.

T. J. MULIdSN, Rector of St. Patrick.

EYE
EiK.

NOISE IN THE HEAJD

DEAFNE S Si
1. F. A. FON iOSCfiispß,

OCULIST AlfD
'■(Laieo ttoAmrtrliaAnlajJW' l* l

miladiesof the EYTS andEAB reqalrimt.medioa.
or saigioal attOTU<ra;to'reetore >Bfiiit IS]iie«rmg.
Persona wishing- tobe toasted lw jor
DSA7KBSS orilfFilSSQ WiffyTOUpnM-apply

fit tiiepiuhrnitid 4pJ|ince to
their case. The successufc SJetreatmentofthe

Bis m m
omos,

155 THIRD STREET,
bbtwkto ABpaaAHTSTa,MjLKTIFIoaii BYES Inserted. The ariiSiilletters,aiid htmdreda othervoanUs exanuheabr

all wfaowlrfctodoßQ.etCr.M'sofflce.
. ~.ia

SILK BUNTING
; . 'ASD—T' l , -

OHrNTZ^T^ifipß;,
R.\MILI.HMSOiIS.

Ho.WBI..CUIB STREET
IjB *i j-- ■, ••<••»

*OUm
COM M l S 8 IP|[; Mjpe®|NT,

PIG METAL AND BtOOMSi«o; » wmat
tenant -1 ■ ftTTSMVSeR-

O..Ait&Jta. .
HOCKAWATa BoB€HBBt StJI>KII!BAPH&I6J®jfeisr am inrfisfi'mrrwrdirnr^'

«•-AJI work iMM
orala and wotkmanehln. mrlUrdlS
jpo T A ■

Thjs Reoeption Negley’s
Brigade at Wheeling —We lake the
following from Monday’s W heelingPress :

“On Saturday evening, there was quilu au
excitement on the levee. It bad become
ver y generally known that six steamboats,
laden with soldiers, were coming down the
rivor from Pittsburgh. About 3 o’clock
they came in sight, \vban a grand salute
was fired by our gallant Gt-naml Dulty;—
This brought a larg'i crowd down lo the
levee. Indeed thewh-do wharf was demelv
crowded with j.jopie, eager to see the
brave soldiers who were going to fight tho
battles of tbrir country- As each boat
pasaed the bridge, which was completely
covered with citizens, three loud and ani-
mated cheers were given. General Dulty,
also, kept up his cannonading. AU alone
tho levee, as the boats passed down the
river, the dense mass of human beings
would send up one united cheer, which
rent the air all around. Where these sol-
diers were going, is more than we are able
to say. They looked like a bold and de«
tormined set of fellows, and if their ser-
vices are required, wo presume wo shall
hear a good account of thorn.

About midnight Saturday night throe
more boats came down from Pittsburgh
with the Minnesota regiment aboard.—
Something will be done some of thoeo
days.”

Thk Angel cf Death. —We have
noi.hor time nor spaco to notice this new
pieo« at length, or the recoption it met
with by the enlightened audience in atten-
dance at its lirst roprcs-onlati ,n last even-
ing. The piece was w, II p-rforraod
tbrouhout, all in tho cast doing thoir ut-
most to make it successful. The play it
self is admirably written, has some touch-
ing scenes and fine sentiments. It is, in
our opinion, worthy of all the applause
bestowed on it and should be seen by all
who love tho drama, especially those who
prefer something fresh to the old, hack-
neyed pieces. Tho “Angol <>f Death” vnl 1
be repeated to night and we urge a full
attendance.

Bail Rk'ENTKRKJ* —In the case ofSyL
voster W. Murphy, the chief witness in
the Frowenleld conspiracy caso, given up
by his surety, Mrs. S.dnny J Robinson,
last week, on a baihpifee, application was
made to tho Court of ijuartpr Sessions yes-
terday afternoon for h>B admission to bail
in the sum of the former recognizance
($5,000) for his appoarr.nco. Mrs Robin'
son having.already given Murphy up once,
tho Court required additional freehold
curity with her, which was givon and
Murphy again releasr-d

Another Allegheny Soldier Dead.
—Joseph Frew, l&le of Allegheny c:'.y. a
private in the Federal Guard?, Capt. liuli,
attached to Col. Black’s regiment, died at
the Hospital iQ Washington city, on Tues-
day last, of typhoid fever. Deceased was
about twenty-one year? of ago and brother
ot David Frew, killed in Allegheny last
spring. It is also slated that R >bcrt
(known as “Cedar”) McChcaney, oi Alle-
gheny, a member of tho tame company,
died of the same disease a few days since.

New Indictments Found —Too Grand
Jury yesterday returned new truo bills
against the Messrs. Frowenfeld and Mor-
ganstern and Charles M. Neal, for conspi
racy to defraud the State (in the manu-
facture of army clothing) to the amount of
about $lO,OOO. Tho offence is charged in
the same manner as in the first indictment
Thoseof the defendants who are in thocity
have been already admitted to bail for their
appearance.

Lieutenant Wounded.— A letter from
tho Ninth Regiment, Pennsylvania Re-
serve Corps, states that Lieutenant Wills,
belonging to Captain Fleming’s company,
was accidentally shot the other day, the
ball pasting through the calf of his leg,
and inflicting an ugly though not danger-
ous wound. The accident was caused by
tho pistol falling from his hand, whon it
exploded, with the result stated.

Eclectic Magazine —Henry Miner.
Fifth street, Bends ua tho Eclectic. Maga-
zine for November. It ia a splendid num-
ber, full of valuable reading matter and
has a beautiful engraving of Frederick tho
Great, which ia alone worth tho price ot
the book.

Gov. Curtin announce that he cannot
accept proffers uf new regiments at present,
Pennsylvania having already a sufficient
number of regiments to meet the requisi-
tions of tho national government and these
filling up as rapidly as could bo desired.

Body Found —The body of George
Crandle, drowned from an oil boat in the
Allcghehy river on Saturday, the 12th,
was found on Sunday in the Ohio river
opposite Kilbuck. One hundred and four-
teen dollars were found on his person.

Dividend. —The Pennsylvania ltailroad
Co. have declared a semi-annual dividend
of three per cent, out of the profits of the
last Bix months, payable, clear ot lax, to
stockholders, after the 5-. h nrox.
Outof Danger —Fergus Fahey, stabbed

in the abdomen by Michael Hagen in a ro
cent affray, now at Wallers’ hospital, has
recovered so far as to be out of danger.

Forks —Jusl received—another jot oi
those splendid silver-plated forks, at tho
Dollar Store. Supply yourselves, ladies,
while you have too opportunity. lit

Dentistry,—Dr. C. Sill, Ho. 246 Penn
street, attends to all branches of the Don.
al profession.

JOSXFH KXTXB AMTHOOT BXTXS
JOSEPH MEYEB & BOH,

Manufacturers, and Wholesale &uu Retail
Dealers In

FCKKITIRG At CHAIRS,
No. 424 Penn street, above tne Caiwu,

HaTeonhandalArgeaaaoruneaioi r&ncraod Plain
Furniture, in Walnut and Mahogany of tneirown
manufacture, and warranted equal in quality n
style to any manufactured in the city, and will oe
»t reaßoiwnla sriftM foSflrtl

J)(ASTERS,

PLACARDS,

HAND-RILLS,

CARDS, Ac

PnnledjaOhe'loweet caalrprice* to suit the times,

—B T

w. S. HAVEN.
84j THIRD STREET,

WHO WELL PRINT IN
RED. WHITE AND BI,UE,(WITH FANCY GUTS,)

ob m

PLAIN BLACK ITVK.

and see Samples and get prices."'®!'
auli

From Missouri.
9t. Louis, O.it. 21.- The Union scouts

rep tI the total number of armed rebate
11 s-'uth- extern Missouri at G,OOO. A

nvifi (jiru-; from Prico’s army says that
Jar ksonV rebel legislature is in-seaßion at
Svo'jUui, thecvunly Beat of Cedar coun-
ty, wh-cb plac? McCulloch was approach-
ing wi-h fr-.m G.OOO to 12,000 reinforce-
rr-rci. for P-ice

A FalNe MateuoientOenled.
Sr Lours, o.*t. 2t The rla'ement uf

ill ’ correspondent of the New
Y< rk Tribune thftt (J.tptH'.n I*rilop, com •
m'w.d'.ot hx Kvirt JLnavonworin. refuses to
recognize Gen. Fremont, his superior offi-
cer, is false.

PITTSBURGH S COHNELLSVILLE RAIL ROAD.

OX AXD AFTKR THE ITtu OF OC-
<»Bk;pl, the trains on the Pittsburgh A Con-

ncr-viUfl Hul Hoad will nod arriv9 at the
cotrpHny’s depot, corner of Rors and Brecken-
ridg'- stryeta, aa follow*:

M -\IL TRAIN leaves PiUsbargh 7.40 ft m, arrives
at UonnellBvi»le 11 a m, Uniontown 12 no; returning
leaves Uniontown Ipm, Connellsville 2 pm, ar-
rive« at Pittsburgh 6 pm.

EXPRFBS 'l RAIN leaves Uniontov nsa m, Con-
nell sville 6 « m,arrive“ «t Pittsburgh 9,30 am; leaves
Pitt-burgh 3.40 pm, arnyoH a 1 Connellsville G,66 p
m. Uninmown H p m.

FIR-sT ACCOMMODATION loaves McKeesport
r» 16 ft m, arriving at Pittsburgh a‘ R.lSam; leaves
P.t'sburgh at 7 a m, returning to ritwburgh at
8 30 « m

rUCONT) ACCOMMODATION leaves PitUborgh
at 11 rm, re<ur»»inc ‘n Pittsburgh at 1.50 pm.

"• H I Rf> AOCt OIM'.HMTIoN leaves Pittsburgh Rl
4.15 p ne. returning m Pittsburgh at Opm.

) ’jl’HiH A(',COM MOl >ATP >N leaves Pittsburgh
at 0.15 p m.

tSUN DAY TRAIN loaves McKeesport a‘ 9,10 a m,
srr ving at PittHburgh 10,12 a m, U avmg PitHbuvcrb
at 1 30 p m.

FREIGHT received aod delivered at the aamo
dei ot no end after that date

annual, and commutation coupon
ticuets sold by GEORGE Agent at
Pittsburgh- H. BRACKS TONE,

oclG;lmd Bunerintendant.

Ruck CANDY -

30 boxes White Itock Can.4y;
1 ') “ Yellow *• “ just received

ant! for sale by
REYMER & BROS.

pfodtral.
“They go right to the Spot.’

INSTAJVT RELIEFI STOP YOUR COUGH
PUBIFY YOUR BREATH

STRENGTHEN YOUR VOICE!

gPALDIN G'S

Throat Confections.
ARE

GOOD for CLERGYMEN,
good for lecturers,

GOOD FOR public SPEA-K.EBB,
GOOD FOR SINGERS,

GOOD FOR CONSUMPTIVES.
gentlemen carry m

BPALDIN&B THROAT *C ONFEGTION&
LADIES ARE DELIGHTED WITH

SPALDING’S THROAT CONFECTIONS.
CHILDREN CRY FOR

SPALDING’S THROAT CONVECTIONS.
Thoy relieve a Cough instantly.
They dear the Threat
They give strength and volume to the voice
They imparta delicious aroma to the breath.
1 heyare delightful to the taste.
They are made of simple herbs and cannot harm

any one
I advise every one who has a Gough or a Husky

ce or a Bad Breath, or any difficulty oi the
Throat, to get a package of my ThroatConfections
t hey will relieve you instantly, andyou will agted
witu me that “they go right to the spot.” Yon will
find them very useful and pleasant while traveling
orattending publicmeetingsfor stalling yourCough
or allaying your thirst. If you try one package' I
am safe in saying that you will ever afterwards
consider them indiftpeneible. Yon will find them
at the Druggists and Dealers in Medicines.

PRICE TWENTY-FIVR CENTS.
My signature is on each package. All othersare

counterfeit.

A Package wtl! be sent by mail, prepaid, on re
ceipt ofThirty Cents

Address

HENRY C. SPALDING,
1.13 No. 43 CEDAR STREET. NEW YORK,

NervousHeadache

Meadadie-
EY THE UBEOF THESE CEPHALIC

PILLS the periodic attacks of JStrwia or
Sitk Headache may be prevented; and if taken at
the commencement ofan attack immediate relief
from pain and sickness will be obtained.

They seldom tail in removing the JPosaou and
Headache to which females are so subject.

They act gently upon the Bowels—removing
Cbsftu«n«BS.

For Literary Men, Students,Delicate Females, and
all persons ofsedentary habits, they are valuable as
a Lax '.tive. Improving the appetite, giving tons and

o the digestive organs, ana restoring the
a t tarsi elasticity and strength of the whole system.

1 . e CEPHALICPILLS are the result of long in*
stigation and carefully conducted experiments,

having been in use manyyeara, during which time
they uave prevented and relieved a vast amountof
painand suffering from Headache, whether origin*
ating in the nervous system or from a deranged
state of the stomach.

They are entirely vegetable intheir composition,
and maybe taken at au times with perfect safety
and without making anr change or diet, and Vie
absence of any disagreeable taste renders if easy to

administer them tochildren.
Beware ofCounterfeits.

The genuine have five signatures of Henry
Spalding on each box.

Sold by Druggists and All other Dealers in Medi-
cines.

A box will be sent by mail, prepaid, on receipt
of the __ _

PBICE, 25 CENTS.
AU orders should be addressed to

HENRY C. SPALDING,
4ft (Wtr street. New To^k


